WISH LIST:
- This is a changing list with needs based on projects/programs, locations and technical missions in progress. If you can donate and the item is not on this list please ask.

**Northeast Kenya/Womankind Kenya**
- Desktop Computers/internet capability
- Laptop Computers/internet/ CD-Disk capability
- Computer applications/software
- Printers/scanners
- Blank CDs
- Fax machines
- Flash Disk (512MB or more)
- Generator, cables
- English Dictionaries
- General school supplies

**Kibera School/Nairobi Kenya**
- Books for all grade levels (science, math readers, early readers)
- English Dictionaries
- Pencils/pencil sharpeners
- White paper/lined Tablets
- Generator
- Desktop Computers with Internet capability
- Volunteers to build bookcases
- Female Personal Care products (for teen girls)

**Bahati Academy/Dodoma Tanzania**
- School supplies, art supplies (no crayons)
- Books for all grade levels – authentic history books, science, math, early reader books
- DVD equipment/monitor
- Generator
- Laptop computers and software.

**East Cape Training Center/South Africa and Jabez Institute/Swaziland**
- Writing tablets/lined, pencils (for adults)
- Small gifts for women completing training
- Children’s books, authentic African history materials, science, math
- School supplies (general)
- VHS educational materials or PAN/DVD educational materials
- Educational software (IBM-PC/DOS based)

**Kigali Rwanda Program**
- Books for all grade levels (science, math readers, early readers)
- English Dictionaries
- Pencils/pencil sharpeners, White paper/lined Tablets
- Generator
- Desktop Computers with Internet capability

**ILI Resource Center – 430 Oak Grove/Minneapolis**
- Cabinets and file cabinets that lock

Financial Donations for Programs in Rwanda, Kenya, South Africa, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, and other ILI project programs are accepted. Let us show you how you want to make a difference. We would be glad to show your group how they can be global citizens by coming to speak at your organization, club or church.

Send inquiries to: ILI, 5021 Vernon Ave. So., PMB 136, Minneapolis, MN 55436
Attention: Coventry Cowens